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Oasis-Church to Celebrate
Grand Opening on Sunday

MOUNTAINSIDE – Oasis-
Church-NJ.com, a new contempo-
rary Christian church, will celebrate
its Grand Opening this Sunday, Sep-
tember 19, at 11 a.m. at 1180 Spruce
Drive in Mountainside.

Oasis is geared toward couples with
children and singles who either are
turned off by church and religion as
usual, or who have never attended a
church. Participants have an opportu-
nity to enjoy and worship to Christian
rock music, hear Biblical but relevant
messages for everyday life and meet
new friends. Fun and safe children’s
programs also are available.

Oasis has taken an unconventional
route in getting the word out about
the church by advertising on
Facebook and taking out movie ads at
various theaters in the area, including
the Westfield Rialto, Cranford The-
atre and the AMC Loews in
Mountainside.

“We wanted to engage the culture
around us, not close ourselves off
from it. We wanted to meet people
where they’re at, so for our target,
that’s places like Facebook and the
movies,” said Pastor David Butler.

The vision for Oasis began in 2009
around Pastor Butler’s dining room
table, with a couple of likeminded
friends. “We had no place to meet, no

people and no funding,” Pastor Butler
said. “But one day, an attorney who I
barely knew in Family Court where I
used to work heard about our vision to
help people and offered to donate
$90,000 for some initial funding.

“I thought he was nuts until he called
us to pick up the check. Then, out of
the blue, our present great facility in
Mountainside, right off Route 22,
opened up for us to use. God is pretty
amazing in the way He works.”

In November 2009, Oasis began
Sunday morning monthly services
that attracted up to several hundred
people at times. This past month, the
church began weekly services in
preparation for the Grand Opening.

“Oasis is an imperfect church for
imperfect people looking to find more
meaning and purpose in life,” Pastor
Butler said. “We really believe God
touches lives in the 21st century, so if
you’re a seeker, curious or just look-
ing for more of God in your life,
without all the religious mumbo-
jumbo, come check us out on Sep-
tember 19.”

A free lunch buffet will follow the
service, and a special gift will be
presented to all first-time guests. For
more information or directions, call
Pastor Butler at (732) 406-7821 or
visit Oasis-Church-NJ.com.

Series to Explore Harmony
Between Science-Religion

SCOTCH PLAINS – The Willow
Grove Presbyterian Church will of-
fer an Adult Forum series entitled
“Science and Religion, Perfect To-
gether” on Sundays at 11:30 a.m.
starting September 19, to be held in
the church lounge.

Elder August Ruggiero will lead a
study and discussion of “The Lan-
guage of God: A Scientist Presents
Evidence for Belief” by Dr. Francis
Collins. Dr. Collins was head of the
Human Genome Project, which broke
the complex code for human DNA.

Participants will review and discuss
Dr. Collins’ account of how he changed
from an atheist to a believer in God, and
how he rationally resolved some of the
doubts which he and many people
grapple with, including comparing the
Big Bang Theory to the Bible.

On September 26, attendees will
examine and discuss some of the con-
troversial conflicts between scien-
tists and those who interpret the Bible
literally. This will include Galileo’s
persecution by some church leaders
for his view that the earth is not the
center of the universe, and debates
about Darwin’s Theory of Evolution.

The final session, on October 3,
will focus on Dr. Collins’ ideas about
how science and religion are compat-
ible, a view that is shared by 40
percent of scientists. Participants will
explore and discuss his ideas about
God’s role in evolution, and why spiri-
tual truth and scientific truth are not

in conflict, but rather are harmonious
and complement each other.

The church is located at 1961 Raritan
Road in Scotch Plains, opposite the
Southside Firehouse and soccer field
and near the corner of South Martine
Avenue. All facilities are handicap-
accessible. For more information, visit
willowgrovechurch.org, call the
church office at (908) 232-5678 or e-
mail info@willowgrovechurch.org.

Senior Council Plans Event
Addressing Housing Options
MOUNTAINSIDE – The Union

County Senior Citizens Council will
hold a special program on living ac-
commodations next Thursday, Sep-
tember 23, at L’Affaire, located at
1099 Route 22, East, in Mountainside.
This program will address the issues
and options involved in choosing to
relocate or to remain in one’s own
home.

“The decision to move out of the
house you have lived in for most of
your adult life is one of the most
stressful choices we have to make in
our later years. Unfortunately, many
people are forced to make this deci-
sion at the worst possible moment,”
said Ellen Steinberg, chairwoman of
the Union County Senior Citizens
Council. “It is important that we have
the resources and information in ad-
vance so that we can prepare and
make decisions that will best suit our
needs and desires.”

“Our panel will address options to
be considered in choosing whether to
stay or to move and will include top-
ics such as the financial and tax im-
plications of selling a home,” added
Richard Stone, executive director of

the Senior Citizens Council.
The program will feature speakers

who will discuss how to make homes
safer, how to obtain better service
access, such as home aides, transpor-
tation and food, and how to find the
necessary financial wherewithal to
remain in one’s home.

Speakers also will discuss alterna-
tive living arrangements, such as as-
sisted living and adult communities;
the pros and cons that go along with
downsizing, as well as how to sell a
home in today’s market and how to
prepare for the move.

Doors will open at 9 a.m., with a
continental breakfast available. At-
tendees will have the opportunity to
browse among multiple informational
exhibits on display. The formal pro-
gram will run from 10:15 to 11:45
a.m., with time allotted for questions
at the end.

For more information, call the
Union County Senior Citizens Coun-
cil at (908) 964-7555. The Senior
Citizens Council is a not-for-profit
organization devoted to the needs of
older Americans, their families and
caregivers.

Open House to Include
Borough History Book
MOUNTAINSIDE – An open

house event will take place this Sat-
urday and Sunday, September 18 and
19, from 1 to 3 p.m. both days, at the
historic Deacon Andrew Hetfield
House. The house is located on Con-
stitution Plaza in Mountainside.

Visitors to the open house will have
an opportunity to buy the book, “A
History of Mountainside, 1945-2007,”
which retails for $19.99. Author Connie
McNamara has agreed to provide mul-
tiple signed copies for this event.

All proceeds from the sale of this
book go to this committee to main-
tain and restore the 1760’s Hetfield
House. Book sales are regularly fea-
tured at the Mountainside Public Li-
brary, also located on Constitution
Plaza, and at special local book-sign-
ing events. Another signing will take
place at the Hetfield House during
the “Four Centuries in a Weekend”
historic tour in October.

SPRUCING UP…Lisa Ranaldo, left, and Krista Simmons update plantings
around the Jumble Store thrift shop in preparation for its reopening, which took
place last Saturday. Located at 110 Walnut Avenue in Cranford, the Jumble Store
is owned and operated by the Junior League of Elizabeth-Plainfield. Proceeds
support the league’s community projects. It is open Tuesday through Saturday
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. (Thursday until 8 p.m.)
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Anchors for the Storm
 

On September 18th-19th (Saturday/Sunday), Dr. John Mark 

Hicks will be speaking at the Echo Lake Church of Christ on 

“God’s Response to Our Suffering.”   

What is He doing?  Does He even notice or care? 

Where is He?  Why does He allow so much suffering? 

How can I believe in a God like this? 

 

Saturday, September 18
th 

–Coffee at 9:30 a.m. 

God Loves—10:00 a.m. 

God loves me during the storm 

The Unrelenting Love of God 

God Listens—10:35 a.m. 
God is present with me during the storm 

The Inviting Presence of God 

God Understands—11:10 a.m. 
God suffers with me in the storm 

The Caring Empathy of God 

God Reigns—11:45 a.m. 
God can calm my storm 

The Unlimited Sovereignty of God 

Question and Answer Session—1:00 p.m. 

 

Sunday, September 19
th

 

God Wins—Worship Assembly—10:30 a.m. 
God will bring me to the shore 

The Ultimate Victory of God 

 

Echo Lake Church of Christ    
Intersection of E. Broad St. and 

Springfield Ave    
(908) 233-4946    

www.echolakechurch.org    

Hey Mother Nature!
Bring it on.

Whatever the weather, we’re always here 
for our customers and always deliver.

> Reliable 24/7 local service and support   > SmartPay monthly payment plan

> Flexible price protection plans   > No enrollment or sign-up fees

Call 866.539.5295 today!
petro.com
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Seasons to Resume
Meetings Sept. 22

WESTFIELD – Seasons, a support
group for divorced, separated and wid-
owed persons of all faiths, as well as
anyone who has experienced the loss of
a relationship, will resume meetings on
Wednesday, September 22. Meetings
will continue through June 24.

The first meeting will be a social
event, during which attendees will
have a chance to meet each other.
Seasons is designed to provide assis-
tance in the journey toward healing
of emotions and spirit through group
discussions, guest speakers and so-
cial activities. All are welcome.

Meetings are held every second
and fourth Wednesday from 7:15 to 9
p.m. in the St. Helen’s Roman Catho-
lic Church activities center building,
located at 1600 Rahway Avenue in
Westfield. For more information, call
Bob Laudati at (908) 322-7762 or
Joan Hernandez at (908) 930-2791.

Watchung Stable to Offer
Date Night September 26

MOUNTAINSIDE – The Union
County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers has announced that the county’s
fourth “Date Night at Watchung
Stable” will take place on Sunday,
September 26.

“Couples, ages 18 years and older,
are invited to go out on a date in a new
and exciting way – on horseback!”
said Freeholder Vice Chairwoman
Deborah Scanlon, liaison to the Parks
and Recreation Advisory Board.

“Along the trail, through the pic-
turesque Watchung Reservation,
you’ll visit Lake Surprise and mean-
der through the woods and fields to
discover the wealth of wildlife ac-
tive in the late afternoon,” she added.

Trail ride participants must arrive
by 3:45 p.m. to sign in. The ride,
approximately one hour in duration,
will leave at 4 p.m. Each couple also
will receive a $20 gift certificate for
Mosaico Restaurant, located at 1072
Route 22, West, in Mountainside.

No riding experience is necessary;
the trail will involve a leisurely walk
only. Pre-registration and pre-pay-
ment are required, as space is lim-
ited. The fee for the Date Night Trail
Ride is $50 per couple for Union
County residents and $60 per couple
for out-of-county participants. In-
terested persons are asked to stop by
the Watchung Stable, 1160 Summit

Lane in Mountainside, and sign up
as soon as possible.

Any couple wishing to find out
about space availability for the trail
ride, directions or information about
other riding programs is asked to
call (908) 789-3665.

‘Senior Day’ Events on Tap
At Scotch Hills Next Week

SCOTCH PLAINS – The Scotch
Plains Recreation Commission will
sponsor “Senior Day at Scotch
Hills” on Thursday, September 23,
which will be open to all Scotch
Plains senior citizens.

It will take place at the Scotch
Hills Country Club, located at 820
Jerusalem Road in Scotch Plains.
Participants will have the opportu-
nity to experience a free round at
the award-winning Scotch Hills
mini-golf course at any time that
day. They also will be able to enjoy
golf for free that day on the nine-
hole Scotch Hills Golf Course.

Bingo will be held from 10:30 to
11:15 a.m., with prizes awarded to
the winners.

Additionally, a barbecue will take

place from noon to 2 p.m. Seniors who
are unable to attend the barbecue are
still welcome to experience the mini-
golf and golf course at any time that
day, by simply going to the pro shop
and obtaining their free round.

Those who are in need of trans-
portation to and from the event are
asked to call the Scotch Plains Dial-
A-Ride hotline at (908) 322-5151.
All ride reservations must be made
by Monday, September 20. For more
information, call the Scotch Plains
Recreation Department at (908) 322-
6700, extension no. 1221 or 1223.

See it all on the Web!
www.goleader.com


